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Appendix A: Questionnaire of Topic familiarity Rankings on Texts in 

Sinorama Magazine 

 

填表者為______________學院 

 
以下文章題目中，根據你對某題目及其簡介，選出自己認為對於該文章所探討內

容的熟悉程度，並在該文章題目右方欄位內容熟悉度將所有文章排序，其中最熟

悉的寫 5，依序為 4, 3, 2…，最不熟悉的寫 1。 
 

題目 簡介 熟悉度排序
(填入 1至 5)

I Can Only Cheer Tehm On! 
我哪能教導, 只能讚嘆! 

專訪民俗學者明立國:介紹原住民部落
樂舞與文化意涵及其舞台呈現。 

 
Old Hakka Homes of 
Southern Taiwan 
南台灣的客家老屋 

介紹台灣傳統客家建築，呈現了客家傳
統觀念與生活模式，文中也介紹現代客
家建築。 

 

Taking the World by Storm: 
High Energy Puppet 
Theater Sweeps Taiwan 
轟動武林驚動萬教—霹靂布
袋戲王國 

介紹台灣霹靂布袋戲從廣播電視到目前
專有衛星頻道及電腦網路播放的沿革、
以及未來發展，並介紹霹靂布袋戲如何
為新新人類重新包裝，融合傳統與創新。 

 

The End of the Courtyard 
Compound 
合院不再? 

合院是否能在現代生活中綿延永續？
文中探討傳統合院精神能不能在現代
建築裡靈活運用。 

 

Take the Anxiety out of 
Learning Math 
數學焦慮症新解藥 

探討台灣「建構式數學」新課程改革降
低了數學焦慮症傾向，是否也普遍降低
了數學程度？ 
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Appendix B: The First Text Test 

Min Li-kuo: I Can Only Cheer Them On! 

Behind many an aboriginal arts performance or exhibition, there are often a few 
dedicated Han Chinese friends helping out. But often, because they have inadequate 
understanding or suffer from ethnocentrism, they start out with the best intentions but have to 
close up in embarrassment. 

The popular culture scholar Ming Li-kuo, who has brought Ami and Bunun song and 
dance to the National Theater for two consecutive years, giving urbanites the good fortune to 
get their fill of the exquisite music and dance and the culture of Taiwan's original inhabitants, 
is a rare exception. What are his thoughts and methods? Here is what he says. 

Do the Bunun Love to Dance? I stressed that it would be essential to have an 

extraordinary understanding of the logic of their cultures; only then could I respect and follow 
their culture, and even become one among them. 

For example, in the Ami tribe, both men and women play important leading roles in 

dance; but in the Bunun tribe, they argued: "If the men don't go into the mountains to hunt, 
then what's the point of dancing?" You can't insist on more just because it looks good. 

On a deeper level, the Ami nation is divided into two important cultural threads. One 
type has song and dance for young men at the Prayer for a Bountiful Harvest: this marks a 
kind of military training for the passage of youth in Ami society, and all the singing and 
dancing are like martial music, in order to build bonds among all men of the same age group. 
As a result, it is necessary to begin two days before the actual Prayer festival, going to the 
seashore to sing louder than the sound of the waves. This is different from the other 
thread--songs for friends, marriage, going off to military service, or moving to a new home. 
The former is powerful and serious, without the joy or relaxation of music. It is possible to 
sing the songs of the Prayer for a Bountiful Harvest at ordinary times, but you are not 
supposed to mix them in with other types of songs. They have their own reasoning and taboos 
in all this, and it is not for we producers or arts directors to decide or change. If one were even 
slightly careless, this would constitute a distortion of their culture. 

The only thing we did for them was the technical stage production work, like the pace at 
which they should enter, or the lighting, which in turn depends on bringing out the original 
mood of the song and dance. Thus we asked all the staff and workers, including lighting, 
design, and so on, to go to the villages to understand the meaning underlying the music and 
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gestures. As for its essence, this was left to the aboriginal peoples themselves to express, with 
respect for the original voicing and sound of the music, and without any added choreography. 

The arts of each aboriginal nation are extraordinarily rich and refined, so each can 

express themselves. After our performance, you know some people asked me: "Ming Li-kuo! 
Where did you learn to teach them how to dance as well?" [Laughs] They really didn't 
understand that I can only add praise and joy; where could I come off teaching them?! In the 
past, many people--even including some aborigines themselves--always wanted to see 
"pretty" and "noisy" when their music and dance was moved onto a stage. I think that was 
because of a lack of confidence. 

Music and Dance Is a Window: Of course, the music and dance of the "mountain 
people" [as Taiwan's aboriginal inhabitants are sometimes known in Chinese] are a part of 
their cultural environment, inseparable from their religious beliefs, memorials and ceremonies 
and their hunting, fishing, agricultural lifestyle. When it is pulled out of all that and placed on 
a stage, the relevant cultural background inevitably cannot be fully expressed. For example, in 
the Bountiful Harvest rite, without the setting of the village in mountains and streams, the 
atmosphere of the right seasonal changes or the impact of the surrounding vitality of life, it 
really ceases to be a prayer rite. Thus my use of the term "song and dance" is meant to stress 
that this is not a prayer, nor a rite. Performing outside the original cultural environment is 
simply to open a window, and through song, dance, and the dignity of the people, to draw the 
audience a little closer, to enable them to understand and enter into the richness of the cultural, 
human world of Taiwan's aboriginal compatriots, and to genuinely lead them along the path to 
the beauty and depth of this culture--and not just sympathy or sentiment. 

You ask me how I can grasp their cultural pulse this way. Well I'm one-fourth aborigine! 

[Also Ming's wife Kai-lin is a daughter of an Ami-Bunun couple--Ed.] I am also of the same 
generation, and this includes nearly ten years of mutual knowledge and mutual respect. Bunun 
elders really like me, you know; I can sing the Basiputput. And in Chimei, I can lead the 
singing. Leading the song--that's not easy, and you have to see if anyone is willing to respond 
to you. Some people sing, and even have good voices, but nobody responds, just sitting off to 
one side chatting. Some people sing, and wow!--everybody gets into it, and dances till they 
drop. That indicates happiness, recognition, encouragement, and obedience. From the 
response you can tell whether or not you've caught people's fancy, and your standing in the 
village. When I sing, they always respond. [Laughs] 
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Student No.: _______________ 

Reading Comprehension 
Choose the most appropriate answer from each of the following question.  
1. What does the passage mainly inform its readers about? 

(A) To grasp a culture, it is necessary to marry someone from that culture.  
(B) True appreciation of a culture begins with understanding its essence. 
(C) Only with a professional technical production can aboriginal arts be known. 
(D) Music and dance is the only thing we need to know about aboriginal arts.  

2. According to the passage, what are the Ami tribe’s two types of song and dance used for? 
(A) Praying for military training & celebrating going off to military service. 
(B) Praying for a good harvest & celebrating friendship, marriage, or moving. 
(C) Praying for the passage of youth & celebrating adulthood or marriage. 
(D) Praying for young men & celebrating going off to military service. 

3. What does “it” most likely refer to in the sentence “When it is pulled out of all that and 
placed on a stage…” in the 8th paragraph? 
(A) Music and dance (B) Cultural environment. 
(C) Their lifestyle. (D) Cultural background. 

4. According to the passage, which of the following statements is NOT true? 
(A) The technical production isn’t as important as the original aboriginal dance. 
(B) To make the performances better, aboriginal dance often needs to be refined. 
(C) Aborigines’ music and dance cannot be kept apart from the way they live. 
(D) Aboriginal people don’t necessarily sing back to those who are good singers. 

5. What can be inferred from this passage? 
(A) Both men and women play crucial roles in dance across all aboriginal tribes. 
(B) Aboriginal arts can be fully expressed through designed staged performances. 
(C) Aboriginal performers need detailed guidance due to their lack of confidence. 
(D) It takes time and efforts to get a good understanding of the aboriginal culture. 

 
Write your answers in the following blanks.  
1.  2.  3.  4.  5.    
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英文詞彙 

在以下每個英文詞彙中，根據自己對於詞彙的熟悉度，（一）首先在英文詞彙後面

的空格中填入適當數字，（二）然後填入該項敘述所需要的內容。 
 
熟悉度的說明如下： 

1，表示『我不記得看過這個字』； 
2，表示『我看過這個字，但我不知道它的意義』； 
3，表示『我以前看過這個字，我認為它的意思可能是…（需填入一英文同義字
或中文翻譯）』； 

4，表示『我知道這個字，它的意思是…（需填入一英文同義字或中文翻譯）』；
5，表示『我能夠用這個字造句』，需要填入一英文同義字或中文翻譯。 

 
示例： science 5 科學 

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句： When I was in my junior high school, our science classes were very 

interesting. 
 

 
1. rite   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 
  

2. refine   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 
  

3. aboriginal   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 
  

4. tribe   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句： 
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Appendix C: Pretest Test of the Twenty Target Words 

參與者學號:_____________________ 
英文詞彙 

 
在以下每個英文詞彙中，根據自己對於詞彙的熟悉度，（一）首先在英文詞彙後面

的空格中填入適當數字，（二）然後填入該項敘述所需要的內容。 
 
熟悉度的說明如下： 

6，表示『我不記得看過這個字』； 
7，表示『我看過這個字，但我不知道它的意義』； 
8，表示『我以前看過這個字，我認為它的意思可能是…（需填入一英文同義字
或中文翻譯）』； 

9，表示『我知道這個字，它的意思是…（需填入一英文同義字或中文翻譯）』；
10， 表示『我能夠用這個字造句』，需要填入一英文同義字或中文翻譯。 

 
示例： science 5 科學 

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句： When I was in my junior high school, our science classes were very 

interesting. 
 

 
1. aboriginal   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

2. architecture   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

3. dialect   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

4. compound   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
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5. anxiety   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

6. refine   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

7. altar   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

8. innovation   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

9. extend   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

10. simplify   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

11. rite   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

12. alienate   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

13. ancestral   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
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14. abstract   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

15. tribe   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

16. martial    
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

17. clan   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

18. curriculum   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

19. unique   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

20. preserve   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
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Appendix D: Posttest Test of the Twenty Target Words 

參與者學號:_____________________ 
英文詞彙 

 
在以下每個英文詞彙中，根據自己對於詞彙的熟悉度，（一）首先在英文詞彙後面

的空格中填入適當數字，（二）然後填入該項敘述所需要的內容。 
 
熟悉度的說明如下： 

11， 表示『我不記得看過這個字』； 
12， 表示『我看過這個字，但我不知道它的意義』； 
13， 表示『我以前看過這個字，我認為它的意思可能是…（需填入一英文同義
字或中文翻譯）』； 

14， 表示『我知道這個字，它的意思是…（需填入一英文同義字或中文翻譯）』；
15， 表示『我能夠用這個字造句』，需要填入一英文同義字或中文翻譯。 

 
示例： science 5 科學 

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句： When I was in my junior high school, our science classes were very 

interesting. 
 

 
1. aboriginal   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

2. abstract   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

3. alienate   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

4. altar   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
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5. ancestral   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

6. anxiety   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

7. architecture   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

8. clan   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

9. compound   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

10. curriculum   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

11. dialect   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

12. extend   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

13. innovation   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
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14. martial   

  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
 造句： 
 

15. preserve   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

16. refine   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

17. rite   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

18. simplify   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

19. tribe   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
 

20. unique   
  （熟悉度，數字 1至 5） （英文同義字或中文翻譯） 
造句：  
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Appendix E: Questionnaire of Topic familiarity Ratings on Texts in 

Sinorama Magazine-Likert Scale 

填表者姓名： ______________ 學號： __________________ 
 
以下文章題目中，根據你對某題目及其簡介，選出自己認為對於該文章所探討內
容的熟悉程度，並在該文章題目右方欄位內容熟悉度將所有文章評比 1, 2, 3,⋯ 
5，其中非常不熟悉的寫1，非常熟悉的寫5。 
 

文章題目 文章內容簡述 

非
常
不
熟
悉 

不
熟
悉 

介
於
熟
悉
與
不
熟
悉 

熟
悉 

非
常
熟
悉 

Can Only Cheer 
Tehm On! 
我哪能教導, 
只能讚嘆! 

專訪民俗學者明立國:介
紹原住民部落樂舞與文化

意涵及其舞台呈現。 
1 2 3 4 5 

Old Hakka Homes of 
Southern Taiwan 
南台灣的客家老屋 

介紹台灣傳統客家建
築，呈現了客家傳統觀念
與生活模式，文中也介紹
現代客家建築。 

1 2 3 4 5 

Taking the World by 
Storm: High Energy 

Puppet Theater 
Sweeps Taiwan 

轟動武林驚動萬教—
霹靂布袋戲王國 

介紹台灣霹靂布袋戲從廣
播電視到目前專有衛星頻
道及電腦網路播放的沿
革、以及未來發展，並介
紹霹靂布袋戲如何為新新
人類重新包裝，融合傳統
與創新。 

1 2 3 4 5 

The End of the 
Courtyard 
Compound 
合院不再? 

合院是否能在現代生活
中綿延永續？文中探討
傳統合院精神能不能在
現代建築裡靈活運用。 

1 2 3 4 5 

Take the Anxiety out 
of Learning Math 
數學焦慮症新解藥 

探討台灣「建構式數學」
新課程改革降低了數學焦
慮症傾向，是否也普遍降
低了數學程度？ 

1 2 3 4 5 
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Appendix F: Transcription of Nine Interviews 

Interviewee 1 (Intermediate Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. I was familiar with some of the topics, especially the text about the aboriginal 
culture or the architecture. I think it would be easier for me to comprehend the 
assigned article on condition that I had some relevant background information. As for 
other less familiar texts such as the one concerned with technology, my ignorance of 
some specific terms in that field would hamper my understanding of the gist. 
Q3. I would allot more attention to achieve a general understanding of the main ideas 
of the assigned passages, while attending less to those unfamiliar lexical items by just 
underlining them and skipped them. 
Q4. To get the general ideas of the text, I would first read through the whole article 
once. If I still encounter some problems while doing the comprehension questions, I 
would go back and reread the text.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 2 (Low Level) 

Q1&2. My familiarity toward topics would vary with the fields of the texts. I might 
know nothing about some fields and realize what the issue under discussion is by 
means of bottom-up processing. To be brief, I was familiar with some but not with 
others. Among those five selected topics, I could recall more about the topic on math 
for the sight vocabulary there was easier. Apart from this, I had more prior knowledge 
about this topic because my math teacher in senior high usually told me about his or 
her opinions about it. In conclusion, I think that more familiarity of that topic could be 
attributed to more exposure to some pertinent concepts of that issue. 
Q3. With regard to the amount of attention allotted to unknown words or content 
while reading, I think it depends on the type of article. When I could readily get the 
general ideas of the text, I would just read on without bothering to recognize 
unfamiliar lexical items. On the contrary, I would attend more to unknown words 
when I found it difficult to construct a mental representation of the assigned text for I 
assumed that this failure might be derived from my inability to recognize “key 
words.” As for the content of the text, I will make more efforts to it on the premise 
that I have already got the major text messages and then feel somehow interested in 
that topic.  
Q4. As for the decoding of word meaning, I would rely on the preceding and the 
following context. If that is still inadequate and insufficient in achieving my goal, I 
will resort to the previous and the latter paragraph instead. 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 3 (High Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. Among the five selected texts, I think I was not familiar with most of them but 
the one about math. This topic was more relevant to my daily life and I had read 
something on that issue before.  
Q3&4. I tend to invest more efforts to grasp the gist of the selected articles rather than 
to notice unknown words while processing those five texts. As for those unfamiliar 
lexical items, I would underline them to draw my attention to them and that was all I 
would do. To decipher the meanings of these words, I would try analyzing their 
prefixes and suffixes.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 4 (Intermediate Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. I think the texts which I could comprehend more were considered more 
familiar, and those which I had a hard time understanding were less familiar. For 
those more familiar texts, I got more relevant information in my daily life. With this 
edge, I could even predict what would be dealt with in the following discourse.  
Q3&4. Compared with the content of the text, I am inclined to allot more attention to 
unknown words and underline them. I would try to infer the meaning of the word by 
referring to the preceding and following context. After I decode its meaning, I then 
read on. In brief, I employ the bottom-up processing to cope with the text.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 5 (High Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. I was more familiar with the two topics, one dealt with math, the other was 
concerned with courtyard. Higher degree of familiarity with these two issues could be 
derived from some knowledge I gained from my daily life and the environment where 
I grew up.  
Q3&4. I mainly focused on the gist of the assigned text, but only underlined unknown 
words. As for the construction of the interpretation of principal messages, I would 
read through the whole text while skipping some unfamiliar lexical items, which 
would be reexamined when I tried to do some exercises. To sum up, I would first 
focus on the ideas the author intended to convey, and then utilized those 
comprehension questions to confirm her understanding. After that, I proceeded to 
decipher the meanings of the words by resorting to the preceding and the following 
context. Though I might not get the exact meaning, I could get semantically 
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appropriate meanings which were quite approximate to the precise meaning. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 6 (Low Level) 

Q1&2. Among the five selected texts, I was not familiar with two articles, one was 
about the puppet show, the other was related to the courtyard because I was not  
clear about the cultural background. This phenomenon might be due to the fact that I 
am not a Taiwanese. However, I think my background knowledge about each text was 
totally irrelevant to understanding of the texts, the real determining factor exists in the 
amount of sight vocabulary I possessed in the surrounding context. In other words, the 
texts I understood more were more familiar to her, while those which I could not 
readily get the central ideas were regard as unfamiliar topics. Apart from those 
mentioned above, the length of the text also played a role in my degree of 
comprehension of each text. 
Q3&4. I will notice unknown words more instead of the messages embedded in the 
context. When I am required to read a passage, I will skip those difficult words, but I 
will really care and worry about those words for I think that I might have 
misinterpreted their meanings. As a result, I may look back and reexamine those 
words. Regarding the decoding of unknown words, I will rely on the preceding and 
the following context or analyze the components of those words such as their prefixes 
and suffixes. Whereas, whether I will focus on the content or the unfamiliar words 
would depend on my reading purposes—to get the gist or to improve English 
competence.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 7 (Intermediate Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. Compared with the other three texts, the one about the puppet show and the 
other one pertinent to courtyard were less familiar to me. I think I never watched 
puppet shows, which was the major reason accounting for this phenomenon. As for 
the topic on math, I found it more familiar due to the fact that I studied in the science 
track in senior high. Besides, my senior high classmate’s usually expressed her 
opinions about the new math learning method.  
Q3&4. I will pay more attention to the content of the articles. To achieve the general 
comprehension of the texts, I will just read for many times without applying any 
technique. Besides, I will capitalize on the comprehension questions to help myself 
understand the text better.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 8 (High Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. I think I was more familiar with the text about math for I often discussed this 
issue with her friends and some relevant discussions were also reported in media.  
Q3&4. When processing a text, I will attend more to the main ideas and just underline 
unknown words. I will just ignore those difficult words unless they are one part of the 
questions or they appear frequently in the context. Under that condition, I will turn to 
the preceding and the following context to help decipher the meanings of those 
unfamiliar words.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Interviewee 9 (Low Level) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q1&2. Among the five texts, I was more familiar with the topic on the aboriginal 
culture and the other one about math. This phenomenon could be attributed to the fact 
that I happened to acquire some knowledge about aboriginal culture in my history 
class. As for the topic on math, my familiarity with it stemmed from discussion 
frequently heard in daily life.  
Q3&4. While reading, I tended to allot more attention to conjunctions, some transition 
words, and relative pronouns. This could facilitate his comprehension process and 
remind myself that the author was changing his stance or something.  
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